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Review of Jess of Northampton

Review No. 122114 - Published 4 Mar 2016

Details of Visit:

Author: Hot Bod
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 2 Mar 2016 16:15
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: XXX @Massagenn1
Website: http://www.massage-northampton.co.uk
Phone: 01604636440
Phone: 07565005165

The Premises:

Nice place, unmarked doorway entrance on busy shopping street. Friendly and welcoming staff,
clean and well presented rooms

The Lady:

Well perfect photos like the profile can mean one of two things - a perfect looking girl or something
else. Jess is something else, the only accurate things about her photos is that she is a woman, tall
and blond everything else is either old photos or a busy time on photoshop

The Story:

Jess came in the room wearing a black leotard and top, long stockinged legs. Got the paperwork
out of the way but then no kissing (despite DFK on profile), offered a massage which when on for
ages when she eventually took her top off and rubbed her boobs up my back, did this dirty talk thing
the whole time. I then turned over and she said that it would be covered oral today (not sure what
happens on other days?) despite OWO on her profile. Swapped into 69 but mainly "hovvered" out of
reach. Did lots of oral and then tried to wank me off. I suggested that we got down to it and she then
demanded a condom swap. She used tons of lube and by that time finished quickly with me on top,
she coudn't wait to get me off of her. Another massage followed with a chat.

Overall a disappointing punt, never felt Jess was engaged in the session, nice enough girl but
wouldn't waste my money on another visit.

Don't like to write bad reviews but why post inaccurate photos and have a profile with things you
don't do - GFE, PSE, OWO, COB, Facials, DFK, DT???
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